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Box # 1 
of 2 
Description 
Folder 1 Announcements. General meetings and events. Dating from 1981-89 
Folder 2 Ballots. Nominations for officers. Original copier paper included.  
Folder 3 Banquet Announcements. Dates ranging 1974-84. 
Folder 4 Banquet Financial. Catering receipts from Up Towner Catering. Menus. 
Folder 5 Banquet Programs. Programs with listed officers. One 1974 program with original copier 
paper. Dates ranging 1974-84. 
Folder 6 Constitution. Copy of Article V: Membership 
Folder 7 Ritual. Traditional ritual entry for accepted students. 
Folder 8 Correspondence 1979-80. General correspondence.  
Folder 9 Correspondence 1978-79. General correspondence. Includes donation card to Marshall 
University Foundation. Thank you cards and Holiday Inn reservation for a group dinner.  
Folder 10 Correspondence 1977-78. General correspondence. 
Folder 11 Correspondence 1976-77. General correspondence. 
Folder 12 Correspondence 1975-76. General correspondence. Membership fees and donations. 
Folder 13 Correspondence 1973-74. General correspondence.  
Folder 14 Correspondence 1972-73. General correspondence. 
Folder 15 Correspondence 1971-72. General correspondence, 50th Anniversary of Society 
Folder 16 Correspondence 1970-71. General correspondence. Membership fees.  
Folder 17 Correspondence 1969-70. General correspondence. Menu option from dinner reserved at 
the Frederick Hotel. Scholarship award letters, banquet invites and membership fees. 
Folder 18 Correspondence 1968-69. General correspondence.  
Folder 19 Finance: Bank Statements and checks. Dates ranging 1977-78 
Folder 20 Finance: Fees and dues. Dates ranging 1978-80 
Folder 21 Finance: Receipts. Date 1977 
Folder 22 Jewelry Lists. Date 1977. 
Folder 23 Jewelry price lists.  
Folder 24 Lectureships- Haynes-Banker’s Life. Speakers: Dr. Thomas D. Clark, Dr. William T. Doherty. 
Dates 1970 and 1972.  
Folder 25 Lectureships- Heiner. Speakers: Dr. Louis R. Harlan. Date 1970 
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Folder 26 Lectureships- Moffat. Speakers: Dr. Richard S. Kirkendall, Dr. Bell I. Wiley, Dr. Edward M. 
Coffman, Dr. Richard O. Curry, Dr. Franklin W. Wright. Donation card for the Charles H. 
Moffat  
Lectureship Fund. Dates ranging 1977-82. 
Folder 27 Lectureship- Twentieth St. Bank. Speakers: Dr. Lorraine A. Williams, Dr. Jack H. Hexter, Dr. 
Richard S. Kirkendall, Dr. Robert H. Bremmer. Dates ranging 1972-78.  
Folder 28 Marshall Foundation- The Forms.  
Folder 29 Meetings: Gamma Chi Chapter. Notices of meeting and parties. Dates ranging 1971-86. 
Folder 30 Membership Applicants.  
Folder 31 Membership Applicant’s Form. 
Folder 32 Membership- Invitation to-. Membership Invitation to candidate.  
Folder 33 General Memoranda: Gamma Chi Chapter. Dates ranging from 1975-87.  
Folder 34 Phi Alpha Theta Gamma Chi Chapter Newsletter. Dates ranging 1981-87. 
Folder 35 Pamphlets and Brochures. Dates 1970-78. 
Folder 36 Parties (Spring; Christmas) Announcements. Original copier paper included with 2 
announcements. Dates ranging from 1978-88. 
Folder 37 Parties- Memoranda; Notes. Dates ranging 1978-9. 
Folder 38 Photographs. Includes one photo of Society members from Fall 1982.  
Folder 39 Report- Annual. Date 1979-80. 
Folder 40 Resolution- Gamma Chi Collection- Library. Gift from Society to begin a Special Collection 
in university Library in Society’s name. Date 1973.   
Folder 41 Scholarship awards and fund raising. Announcement for Jewelry sale. Original copier 
paper with flyers.  
Folder 42 Scholarships, awards, and Heath correspondence. Dates ranging from 1971-79. 
Folder 43 Speeches. Copies and edits of speeches.  
Folder 44 Scholarships, awards, Heath receipts. Amounts and contributors. Dates ranging from 
1971-78. 
Folder 45 Scholarships, awards, Heath recipients. Original copier paper included. Dates ranging 
from 1975-81.  
Folder 46 Scholarships, awards, Etc. –Heath – Resolution. Date 1971 
Folder 47 Weill Essay- Announcements. Flyers. Dates 1979-80 
Folder 48 Scholarships, awards- Weill Essay- Memoranda, and notes. Date 1975 
Folder 49 Newspaper Clippings. Mentions of the Society or speakers.  
Folder 50 Invitations to membership; Stencils; Initiations. Dates ranging from 1973-81. 
Folder 51 Student Affairs forms. Date 1979 
Folder 52 Student Affairs, Petitions. Dates 1978 and 1975. 
Folder 53 Supplies- order forms. 
Folder 54 Regional meetings- W.Va- Sample Packet, Marshall. Date ranging 1969-70.  
Extra Papers not filed in folder are of various Christmas events, meetings, and invitations to the 
Society. Most recent date is 1992. 1992 is an outlier. Dates end at 88 for filed items.  
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Folder 1 Petitions- Institutional. Petitions to begin chapters at other colleges. Records of 
petitioning members. Dates ranging 1971-77.  
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Folder 2 International Convention Registration Material. Anniversary announcements, schedules, 
rsvp forms, and agendas. Dates ranging 1975-79. 
Folder 3 International Convention minutes and reports. Event programs. Detailed minutes and 
reports of Conventions, including costs. Dates ranging 1968-75. 
Folder 4 Department of History. Phi Alpha Theta Honorary. Banquet program, information bulletin, 
jewelry sale flyer, spring party flyers with map. Dates ranging 1975-81.  
Extra Paper not filed in a folder is an information bulletin about Phi Alpha Theta. No date. 
 
